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Please look at the label on your The Struggle in England. Non- fled. Such a report will attract wide
bpworth Era If it reads ‘Jan conformists in England are keeping up spread attention. We commend the idea
04,’ it means that your sub- the light against the Education Bill, and to psychological experts as a means of 
scription expires with this refusing to pay the school rates. The popularizing their science. But why 

>er. and the renewal should furnitureol 6,000persons has been seized, stop at Dowie ? Why not investigate 
be forwarded at onee to prevent ^ol non-payment and sold at public the mental and moral peculiarities of 
stoppage of the paper auction. I he end is not yet. those whom he leads captive at his will.

>$< In the meantime, we are glad to note
~______ .. , , that bad New York has put one good
Compensations. - Last year the mark to her credit by spewing Dowie 

erywhere, everywhere, Christinas to- , ?8f ngÔ, T T United .States out of he, mouth.
njg|lt had 1,001 churches without a minister,

Christmas in lands of the fir tree and “nd 2’047 “““J?™ "ith?ut ? ch"rch- .. „„ „ .
pjne How many Methodist churches were Progress in the West.—1 he Mam-

Christmas in lands of the palm tree and "“I10".1 Pasfora 1 Xot “«• ,Ihia 8hows 'o6“ .Fm />“. I,ulllisl“18 “ “ Ha™‘
vj|ie that the itinerant system has its com- Supplement, which contains much valu-

Christmas where snow peaks stand pr,,“tio""' able information concerning the North-
solemn and white,

Christmas where cornfields lie sunny and

k
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Christmas Everywhere.
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*

Iwest. By a series of diagrams it shows 
Missionary Enterprise. The Kp- the. ™niarlkable Pro*Tia '»• '■•■en 

worth //erald on Nov. 14th published a T* ',n that =0“"try d"rmS re“"‘
m remarkable missionary number, with 540 U ?.tate? ,that ,n.el*ht .J'eara
Christmas where children are hopeful portraits of missionaries at work under «^tl0n mto Ctt"ada ha8 1 «creased eight-

and gay the direction of the Methodist Episcopal iuni ,1" E’., 8 '
Christmas where old men are patient and Church. Instructive articles on the 1903' ‘ho “r™1» ‘ot“'lod *J“. onmm.m,

8™T' different countries in whicl, this great ***"*“•, o( . V5'.000' ®>“ 8>g»M.'c
Christmas where peace like a dove in his Church is at work give some idea of the ™ovemont originates, not merely m
, «'ght immense extent of its operations. Our Eur°pe, ““o ^ û^i ïoto?e„tl"’r
Broods o er brave men in the thick of the friends across the line are pushing their ? Ppiy leas tl,an two-thirds of the influx,

fight ; missionary work with wonderful energy, but from every state m the Ciuon. The
Everywhere, everywhere, Christmas to- American invasion, which commenced

night. in ’96 and ’97, in 1903 sent to Canada
47,000 settlers. It will keep our Church 
in the West busy to keep pace with this 
remarkable expansion of the population.
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For the Christ-child who comes is the ndÜr^?in|0»l ^nSe,f .
llf 1» . addressed the class for admission into

xj ‘ m , , ., . full connection at the Northwestern Iowasm^l great and no cottage too Conference in these words: “Never
The angels who welcome him sing from T"?* "T? jU9t *'? [* pi°U8

the heiffl t 8 If it is put to you to choose between a
T,"id" • “w - hi, :r"a„T„b„“rê,e,ïï i—

KverywhU, everywhere, Christens, te- ^ Zn

sense, because she can 
within two hours after 
but if she has religion and no

*
Danger of Methodism.—Dr. Mar

shall Hartley, President of the Wesleyan 
Conference, England, said recently at the 
reopening of Richmond Terrace Church 
that Methodism must live in its effort 
to reach the great mass of unchurched. 
The stiff and starchy Methodism that did 
not know how to say “ How do 
to a stranger was no good, 
was not frequently met with, and was 
something of a danger, 
believe that Methodism would ever

.

get the religion 
she marries you, 

' common
se, she might backslide, and I have no 

doubt you would givd her plenty of 
occasion to backslide.”

Then let every heart keep its Christmas 
within,

Christ’s pity for 

Christ's care for the weakest, Christ’s 

Christ
love of the light 

Everywhere, every

do?”
i'll,.

sorrow, Christ’s hatred
He did. not 

die,
but if that did happen, the cause of its 

King Alexander.—For many years death would be too much dignity, and lie 
Daniel O’Connell was King of vituper- should then lie glad to read the burial 
ative itors. The crown now rests on service over it. 
the head of John Alexander Dowie, alia*
Elijah III. O’Connell sometimes quoted 
Blackstone and Euclid ; as when he 
silenced a termagant market woman with

i rage for right, 
t’s dread of the

*
darkness, Christ’s

where, Christmas to y*
—/‘hillip» Brook». To Cure Consumption. King Ed

ward, in the presence of several thousand 
fieople, November 3rd, laid the foundation- 

legal and geometrical terms of poly- stone of the King Edward VII. Con
sequently a good syllabic length. Dowie borrows his sumption Sanitarium at Midhurst, Sussex,
the banquet given vocabulary of abuse from the fishwife for the erection of which Sir Ernest

to the “ Ancient and Honorable Artillery and guttersnipe. How anyone can re- Cassel gave the king #1,000,000. The
Company ” of England, in the city of gard this master of Billingsgate as King said he decided to expend the

while nearly everybody was moved by the spirit of Christ passes the donation on an open air establishment in
ng wine, he raised a glass of cold wit of the average inan. We hear that the hope of arresting the malady and

water, in proposing the health of his psychologists propose to make Dowie the advancing knowledge on a matter of such
guests. It is not likely that the visitors subject of their investigations. In due infinite importance. Fresh air and sun-
thought any the less of the CJovernor for season, therefore, we may have him shine wen- necessary, and the sanitarium
this, although it was rather a nervy thing served up through the daily press, would provide accommodation for people
to do. accurately analyzed and properly vlassi- of slender means.

The Governor Drank Water.—
Governor Bates, of Massachusetts, is a J Methodist, and con 

| temperance man. At
k

Boston,
drinki 4itlon
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